DISINFECTANT “DINOVIS”

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

Formaldehyde-less agent to sanitize the objects of veterinary inspection and prevent the infectious diseases of animals. The disinfectant represents water concentrate, containing glyoxal, alkylidimethylbenzylammonium chloride (C₂–C₄), 2-methylimidazole, functional components. The agent possesses wide range of activity towards gram-positive bacteria (including tuberculosis microbacteria), viruses (including African swine fever) and fungi. You should use the agent according to application data sheet for disinfectant “Dinovis” to sanitize the objects of veterinary inspection and prevent the infectious diseases of animals (as of 30 July, 2013). Package: 1l plastic flasks, 5 or 20 l plastic cans

PRODUCT DESIGNATION

The agent is meant for preventive and forced disinfection of:
• cattle-breeding premises, including poultry, fur, and internal technological equipment, auxiliary facilities and tools for animal care;
• production facilities and technological equipment of diseased animal slaughter houses at meat cutting plants and slaughter units in cattle-breeding (poultry, fur farms), feed storage and transport containers, warehouses and other objects;
• automobile transport, rail buses and other types of transportation used to transportation of animals and zoogenic feed as well as opened objects (feet, clear trestle, platforms), animal concentrators (premises, territories and other objects of preslaughter care), markets, exhibitions, recreation grounds, etc.;
• personnel overalls.

PRODUCT SAFETY

Product corresponds to 4 class of hazard according to Russian state standard GOST 12.1.007 (marginally hazardous substances). The product has mild skin-resorptive action, causes irritation of visual organs.

Personal protection equipment: eye- Shields, rubber gloves, protective clothes, respirator RPG-67 (patron of type A).

Certified product
Manufacturer: Aldomed, CJSC (Tomsk)
Disinfectant “Dinovis”, TS 9392-002-30407785-2012